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Pumpkin Pies.
Gentle stranger, letme ask 
■Dill’yon ever stop io bask 
Hl the atmosphere of cooking, 
When a a nfair iirfooking 
Askance] y from the depths

Of her limpid, azure ■ ■ s—
As she ¡ghovea in the big oven

Those dolieious pumpkin pies?
Ah, .what .ecstasiesappealing, 
As aromas, gently stealing, 
P rmeat the-riiral kitoiren
Whose confines hold a fair witph in,
Fascinating, ’ ‘

Alani^ula^

Golden .s'iiS
Never had Si
Fairer tothe
.Asia!, to.th® hearts of mortak^an,, • 

Thf&uthe injftscript in yellow,
Hot and t - liftne ’3 ea'.< T eyes.

And.tfain ftuldlov- i -’-pell, oh, 
.Witjdiyb -.in rfMnpi, . 
Quarter, half, the -whole-^oh, j -jy® iit *• 
1 conlddwell in bliss and'live-it 
In an hour such as this,
Ah, forevc-rn ofa I v.ish,
Sitting in the plea san. i i-hen 
Whose oonfi.'cs.hokl a fair witch in, 

askancely glSnc irom her eyes—
Fasoina jr. , dainty, rare—

P [Detroit Free Press.

1 beautifully. I would not have 
women reduce their sewing to quite 
so simple a performance, but a 

' good deal would be gamed if they 
thougjit more about living and lese 
about accidents. The transcend
ent fact is that we ar^ not what we 

. accumulate or possess. Even 
knowledge may be so used that it 
is merely an ornament which 
keeps up a twilling about tj&e.

er- gained in smerma; keifogL and ¿...only a pcisse
4. The action of the great Lib--not a nai‘t of ourselves.. 

. eral meeting in London on Novem
ber 16th. This ’body, composed 
of over one thousand delegates,

c deciaredin favor of urging consid
eration of the “household and 
county franchise bills”' as of pri
mary importance in shaping the 
government programme for the 

- coming year. This action sup
ports that of the Leeds Confer
ence, and gives fair ground for the 
hope that at the next session of 
Parliament the paltry majority 
which was recorded against Wom
an Suffrage last July will be 
overcome. '

5. The firm position taken by the 
National Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union at the late Detroit 
convention in favor of Woman 
Suffrage. A few years ago the 
members of the Union kept aloof 
from the equal rights movement, 
and many of them looked with 
scorn upon a pronounced suffragist; 
but they have- learned and pro-, 
greased until they realize the wis
dom of the demand of the suf
fragists.

6. The reply of Attorney-Gener
al Mowatt, of Ontario, to a dele-

dposed a 
few mofi^rr ago ’ by Sir John A. 
McDonald. The Attorney-Gener
al assured them that their enfran
chisement is coming, and that the 
question will soon be given very 
serious attention-^by the colonial 
governmeifs.

The half-dozen important events 
above described, which have occur
red within as many months, indi
cate a strength that must soon de
velop suffbient force to break the 

; bands whfch deny woman repre- 
■ sentation? in the governments 
i which shi is taxed to support. 
I We might hope for the adoption 
I by congress of the report in favor 
1 of a Sixtaath Amendment, made 
7 last sprinnby committees of both 
1 the Senat and the House, were it 

not ihatopresidential election is 
near ai bhd, and under such cir- 
cumstahcs the great political par
ties are allays i imid. - .V< w No"! ih-

NO. 19.
Mills m 10a AiisorbaisG.

That milk readily absorbs odor» 
and emanations , frqm substances 
with which it conies in-contact, and 
also atmospheric impurities is well 

. known, though the fact is often 
lost sight of. It is well therefore, 
to refresh the memory of our read- 
ers now’and then with regard to 
this matter, which is important not 
only as regards profits in the dairy, 
xjlû^so as regards health on the 
ïai^ arid among ife cust^nefo; for 
thè: germs of disease are absorbed 
by milk with great readiness. In 
a case in this city some time ago, 
milk in a loosely covered vessel in 
an ice box which was connected 
with the sewer,, and the connection 
was not properly trapped the 
milk absorbed the sewer gas and 
caused an outbreak of typhoid fe« 
ver., A remarkable outbreak of 
the same disease, occured lately iii 
one of the most populous district» 
of London, and the epidemic was 
traced by the sanitarian inspectoi' 
tea single dairy farm, where .the 
wooden pails used to hol'd tne milk 
were washed in water that beeama 
contaminated by leakage frdfo à 
cesspool. At Port Jervis. New . 
York, there is now an. outbreak of 
the same malady, and fifty-six out 
of the seventy-five people attacked, 
have been supplied with milk from 
one farm where there has been sev* 
eral cases of the disease in the 
farmer’s family. A late investiga» 
tion in Dundee, Scotland, proved 
conclusively that scarlet fever was 
spread among a number of fami
lies by milk which had been kept 
a few hours in thé house of the 
milkman some or whose family

■^ CiaMabÎiïiigte --
One'of the general laws passed 

by the Legislature in 1876 is “an 
act. to prevent and punish gam-* 
bling.” The several sections cover 
enough of ground to quite satisfy 
us- if they were enforced. A fine, 
of $500 or less, for conducting or 
playing any game of cards, dice, 
&c., fur anything representing Vai** 
ue. All, notes,&«., won by players 
shall be void. All persons losing 
money at any of said games shall 
have cause of action against the 
winner, to recover twice the amount 
of mony or double the value- of foe 
thing lost. All persons who shall’ 
rent any house Or booth-—knowing 
that the same shall be used for gam«* 
.bling purposes—shall forfeit twice 
the amount of the rent,—and the 
district attorney is to institute ac
tion at law. It is made “the es
pecial duty of each district attori 

. ney, sheriff, constable, city or town
marshal, ai.d police officer, to in
form against and -diligently prose
cute any and- all persons whom 

f they shall have reasonable cause to 
believe guilty of a violation of the 
provisions of this act,” &c. (-A-
bridged, but not altered, for the 
benefiUof whomsoever i-t may con-

in support of the proposal to make 
Worn® Suffrage a part of the gov
ernment? programme. The Reso
lution to include women in the 
effort to extend the ■county I and 
household franchise” was carried 
almost unanimously.

3. The , passage,, on 'November, 
15th, of the bill to enfranchise the 
women of Wash!

leave Bandon at 8 A. M. for Co
quille City,1 and return same day 
she would be also a great accom
modation as all our townspeople, 
(and we are getting' pretty numer
ous lately) and all our visitors 
would then be able 'to g» up 
rivér and return# same day, and 
■should sue- vessel terminate 
hpr up riy^r triplât Coquille 
City they will then be able to« 
rivemnd depart oil time. q

Borne one: baa” stud fotaffar 
tìous Bandoil” is going to gobble 
mo Port Orford. We are proud 
Of bur old neighbor and we> wish 
to be cotoècied with it not Only 
by friendship and:mutual interest 
tieÉ; but also by-railway ties, and 
this will be thè’ case before very 
long. Tn order to get the stone 
from the Blacklock quarries 
market there must be a railroad 
not only to Port Orford but also 
to Bandon. In the summer all 
the stone will probably go via. 
Port Orford, and in 'the winter, ; 
Bandon port. The company is 
already inCorperated and thé mon
ey is ready. The rail tofdeep wa
ter at Bandon will keep as close- to 
the beach as practible. It will 
pass through the little valley to 
the rear of the Ocean house 
and thence through the gulch, pass 
by Tupper’s bridge and on to deep 
water not fair from the south end 

the breakwater where a large 
stone wharf will be erected for th® 
receiving tad delivery of freight. 

dThe promoter's say that .they will 
take on lumber at their Bandon 
wharf, ship? ft via. Port Orford 
during thè, summer and deliver it 
in Frisco at $4 per thousand and 
that psamfe, with alL

SSa®i«ïoM Siestas, 
r Many people are desirous 
having, a general camp 'meeting 
here next ypta; not only for relig- ' 
iotis and social purposes, but also 
to celebrate the centenary anniver- 
Bayy of the organiation of thé | 
American Mëfoodist church, for 
which organization Dr. Coke was 
sent out fromjjBhgland by John 
Wesley in 1784. We believe therè 
is no place dm the Pacific coast 
that presents more attractions -to 
people living inland, than this. 
They can stroll about on our gold
en sands, visit our dark, cool 
caves, Or stand on pur bold bluffs 
Rud gaze -Ù on the great, grand 
ttfermim^^~^a^~yocean, and 
genHe rîp^RTOîT^jÉjiir^âves as 
the lÿÿée;? in, b^ferin moonlight, J 
and spread tfeetì^ges out softly ' 
over ■ '1 ■ peoble&s^ïAch. To those 
who wish» stay at our hotels we 
may say »t they are moderate in 
their chargés, and to ; those who 
prefer campiug-out to say bring 
your own tents asci blankets with 
you bùt bring no flpur, groceries 
etc. as you can >t tliem here at 
Fri^^mices, ii® the best mutton, 
and Wff at fr&m'7 to 8 cents per 
pound. In iddition the wjpter 
will supply camping - ground, the 
use 1 of chalybeat- and other 
springgf and p’ermit the use of our 

f beach. fe*e-Wbod without costing 
” the campersone cent. We shall 
_ be glad to t«e everybody, and give 

them ell an honest and hearty wel- 
com©. ■"

It is strfoi that a steamer will 
soon run luom 'Coquille Cl y to 

■; Bandon and return Lite same day. 
I This will bs a move in the right

- I diree^Éfi. At present, if à man 
wisheWo t;óe his fatfiily, say of

: 5 persons from Floras creek < 
I -thereabout::-, it is impossible f< 

if I them to bie&kfost, dr
■---vi 
^^tone^s
— j ferry b^

in Hw Vriiah-', 
, . < . ...... Mm, ■

7 quille !-'|y hi i m .ime; sfoy ïnere j \Von.an Suhr.- r >- ■
' foal r.igk mid ita ve for Bandon .... Th^

-^ex^d.Jwlien they may i ,,a;rei igpfo 177 nays On
ito.ûTi< between and 8 p. M.preY;cus fovis;oll, in' 'April, 7 

ah,:tel thafc ûlëht aadS1879, foe affirmatives numbered IJ 
■leave for home next ^ormng. . , , thaQ oue_tbird o£ foe mem-i* 

»Now it’ a boat leaves Coquille ;,he votP bfciug 103 yeas to PSÇ
«City aft .èM. she can arrivât i2l7nays> Tke y6„3 are 1BC1.ea5ed. work .. ..

(Bandai at 12; stoy an hour a»d b -53 aûd thè u ,Vb a?e decreased'|“f pm 1S 31 
(leaveatln. H. for Coquille City.|b^40 A change of but fi votea^^.F^^6 the sun. WO3 

« Thenfte parties living down the 1 in g38 wilfoovercome fo6 16 ma-
= coarf/yaa breaktest at their usual | . i?i.y ftnd cafry fhe meaaure.

hour: ■ come up leisurely and 1 2 The ftction of the gfeat
J leave for Coquille City at 1 P. M. I C;jnferei!Oe at LeedSj BnglandJ 1

- ¡On Sjval te . cando all tl e r ( n November yth. This was foe 1' 
r„riaess; leave next morning and greategt politiciJ demon3tration | 
’ &Æ^aîXtt°n at} M'5° ”U^P itno’vn in raauy years, and was a

lOhoiW ;.ÿo that i
- ¡ingKitee nights .

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE i all Bey will spend is one and in-
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GENER ta ÀGENGY f or the sale of City 
proneïtv. h«maeR o:d lots, titaber. ìotbìb, 
ilrichaa. eto. Óffios in ijevald ötnlding.

M. •
.a TO’/
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Î50”General Inauratine agency .
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MARSHFIELD, OGN.
Calls in either thoiesaion will reoeive 

Prompt attfetÎOÏV JMH 
Offioe over SM^'Btaëken’s Drug fetore. 

vlnMf.

CARL H- VOLKMAR. ||usi.. 

Attorney'"" and Counselor at Law.
Mtbtus Point, Coo^Govsty

Will practice in all the courts of OregonT.<-

of

ivin im Lil “
freight of wool alone of close on to f 
300 per cent. That’s business. ., j| I 

What has becdfce off your Ban- t 
don cbnespon^nt, | “Old Bache- < 
lor.” Tell him to call ton us and < 
we’will introdlice.te'm to a lizely i 
handsome widow, ’tad when the ■ 
usual time shall have elapsed after 
thfe perfWmancefe the marriage j 
ceremony we may expect to see a 
start&g announcement in thè 
HssBLLd as follows :

“it is a boy and weighs 13 
pounds. The whole staff is jubi
lant dver the arrival of a 5-gallon 

. jug of the best “Kill Devil” and 

. are drinking, success to old 
bach and his ©milling, widow and i 

j .they earnestly hope that they may 
J .continue ' too add their annual 

quoto to the population at least 
y until the beginning of the next 

century.’^
Legem.

Six Iinptatsmt JEvents. ■
Six recent events ?. great im-

| portance will afford evefi the most, J 
ising opponent of wmn- 
y and idea of the prog

movement is ihak- 
enable him to see 
victory is approach-

■ission and
To fill 

time, to pass it busily, is not to use 
it. , Labor in itself is not worthy. 
The meanest work that makes home 
a lovely, sapred place, is copse- 
crated, and fit for the hands of a 
queen; but delicate work that min
isters to.nd human need,'jeven if it 
has arttstic merit to recommend it, 
if it consumes the hours a woman 
ought to use ’training her mind to 
think and her eye© to see, and 
making he^brains something more, 
than a There filling for her skull,¿s 
but busy idleness and a waste of 
time. I hope the day wilt come 
when every woman who can read 
will be ashamed of the columns 
for the ladies printed in some off 
jour papers, and which tell with, 
more sarcastic emphasis than any 
words of mine how some women 
chbdse to spend their leisure. 
Surely, if they have time to. follow* 
intricate directions for making all 
sortsof trimming not so good, as 

, that sold in the shops « at 2 cts. a 
yard, and for crocheting all, sorts 
of fiummediddles, they may, if 
they will, find a -few moments in 
which to lead a book.— Practical

- Farmer. ’

vinoed that at least one- 
1qujtegth^work performed by 
wome j unnecessary, and that 

Would get on quite as 
it- It is lite the ot- 
1 once “saw a ffady 

l^he was all bent up and 
"4eyes cur counting 

l don’t cet any-time 
r -

. 0 'Sis^upi some ^befids on a- j 
ineedwypu must have a good 
i deak'/jisyre^ And yet she had 
i epm time embroidering a 
ridicul./o^g on a piece of broad- 

Icfoth th- lfiad spent with my 
ibogfe in year, and when the 

1 wvx-k wriiie she covered it up
’1 1 ~ iin a
¿here the sun would 

lnotfa|fo and threatened to cut 
off ®^Rlrta|s ears if they sat 

Lw |u^on no^' have Poor 
, , J merit prig. economical, for tl e

’ I price le^naterial would hav 
" j.ff*" i bougj^^h handsome damask 

r • '1 grBateat poncmai uvmuuK.vicuxva a '¿-—j ....... J
v” ‘fo "Urap i known in many years, and was a
?ouand drive quietly ’ th(yrougijly MorogeD^ve 
^instead ot spend- , . q£ party. More

vs ^awav from hoita,! ^an ¿ve }iun<ired association {¿nE 
ra i " 7 7; were gathered together. A daugT
.ad paying out $^5 for hotel (Q.p 3 oiin Bright and a daughter gret^t Ke did not continue 
commodabon all they will have 1¡of Rfohard Oobden, the Liberal I the Iby telling me that the 

is RhrsiM a 1 laarlaws,. airu-Arii from tbft Tllatform amiAuli her n.hnnda.'nt toienre •

was found only on the joiner’s 
bench an 1 possibly on that of the’ 
machinist, and its sole use was the ’ 
sharpening of the edges of tools. * 
Today its use has. extended beyond- ’ 

! this province of edging tools to that < 
of.grinding, reducing, finishing; in 1 
fact, invading the limit of the < 
grindstone, emery, rottenstone, 1 
tripoli and reaching almost to < 
rouge. This stone, ' which is a 1 
slate known in science as novae- 1 
ulite'from novacula, a razor-—is cut 
and dressed in hundreds of differ
ent forms for various purposes. 
In any hardware or mechanics’ 
furnishing store it may be found in 
all manner of shapes under the 
name of “slips,” adapted to ' sharp
ening tools of all for ms. In den- 
tists-supply stores it may be seen • 
in twenty or more cylindrical and 
circular forms and so minute as to 
be used at a rapid rate of revolution 
even between the teeth of dental-- 
suffering humanity. Some of these 
cylinders, ovoids, cones and edge
wheels are so minute that a . pea^ 
looks large by their side: yet they 
are all vecitablg „grindstones. In 
the manufacture tad. finishing of 
the meteafe. the pla^ys an
important pàffi^^OÜFreçeut exact
ion as to fits and meas-:res can-: 
hardly ^tâfifojdjfrc'pl ’py. the

„ _ . in denial
ntùtay; I for truing turned surfaces and ' 

"■ i plaued. afoaS' of icon and brai>s, 
li&k&riy griadlng down the edges 

and the
Recently its 

usurped the 
valuation o^ 

emery of the 
found that the

time.? 
an d it *

J- C. AVhilcomb,of Independence^ 
and Miss Alice Pierce, of Roches-* 

| for,Minnesota, Were married yes- 
J terday at the St. Charles hotel, in 
this city. For several days Mr, 

j Whitcomb has been in the city and 
I made rugular morning calls at 'the 
| St. Charles to inquire if a Miss 
I Pierce had afrived. As days pass
ed he began to have some misgiv* 
ings, and appeared to grow de
spondent, as if a calamity was im- 

(pending. Yesterday, a short time 
embelcted particles after he received the ominous

for tbwrs. A friend of mine 
tells 'a squaw seat herself 
by t»n pump, unroll a bundle 
of cdcui’^ut a dress and^make 
*' In and walk off, all in a- 

hrs^z I have always re-I stead of paying out , $15 for hotel |
! acXnmouauon au uiey wui nave ¡^Tfobard UobcESn, the liberal I the by telling me. that the 
to pay ie M. Should a steamer1 l^adcre, spoke from the platform squint her abundant leisure

, Jiadin- . .
left by. the finish file 
corundum wheel, 
powder has largely 1 
place in mechanics’ 
Hour of emery ’ or £ 
high er grades. It is 1 _____
finish “for fit” can be readily obt d 
ed by its use. in much less ‘ 
than that by the sciapir, 
does not le ave e _ D ’ 
of quirts or corundum to keep uo 
a perp .4 ia.l wear. This material is 
not strictly an oil stone; it can b 1 
used with any vehicle, water, 
benzine or kerosene.oil; it is amen
able to all of those. Perhaps its ! SGff, 
•best fise-is with water g _ ’ " _
when the stone is of the harder 
sorts, as the Ouachita.—Seientifio 
American.

I shake of the clerk’s head, which 
'■told him that the one he longed 
I for had not been heard from and 
had departed,, the lady arrived. In

I the. afternoon Mr. Whitcomb re
turned to the hotel as agile as an 

, acrobat and simply shouted to the 
especially clerk as he rushed through, “I have

Subscribe for the Hekalu

got her at-last.” They registered 
as man and wife before'tea time. 
If he feels as happy when he : gets 
back to Independence as he “did 
Jast night,- he will paralyze that


